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DEI.HVtiER & IH MILLER.
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

Speckled beauties of tive inches
long or over, are now lawful game.

-Jfis. C. A. Sturgis of Lewisbtirg,

is home at present visiting her pa-
rents and friends.

?Tho sale season is about over and
our sutlers, ball players and fond of a

good dinner fellows are all down in the
mouth.

?Those of our subscibcrs who
change their post office addresses by re-
moving to other,places will please
notify us of the fact. 3t

?The winter term having ended, out

schools were closed this week; teachers
and scholars will no doubt enjoy the
vacation.

?Among our callers last week were
Mr. Geo. W. Foote and Mr. John Har-
ter, of Miffiinburg. They were called
here to attend the funeral of brother
and brother-in-law. i

PnosriiATE.?John 11. Afusser keeps
constantly on hand at Coburn Station
a superior quality of phosphate, which
he sells in large or small quantities at
most reasonable prices. tf

?John F. Ilarter has been appointed
Notary Public, vice John D. Foote,
deceased. The appointment gives gener
al satisfaction. We congratulate Shady
on his good luck.

?Miss Mary E. Strohm wishes to
inform the citizens of Millheim that
she expects to open a subscription
school this spring, and hereby most re-
spectfully solicits the patronage of the
public. Tuition?4ll.2s to SISO. 3t

?John W. Starn, a son of Dr. S'aul,
cf this place, also left us on Tuesday
morning to seek fame and fortune in
th-* lig West. John is a young man of
good parts and has within him the ele-
ments of success. We wish him much
g.od luck.

?Hon. Seth 11. Yocuai has taken in-
to pn'tnership H. Harshberger Esq., a
voung lawyer of fine abilities and exce-
leut qualifications. The firm will here-
after be Yocum & Harshberger, and
will be one of the strongest legal teams
in Bellefoute. 9

?J. A. Limbert, the mail contractor
on the route betwen Coburn and Wood-
ward, is prepared to carry express
packages and other goods to all points
clung the route at reasonable charges.
Allbusiness entrusted to him will be
punctually attended to.

?Tfcuisday of last week, eaily in
the morning, the Xortbstreet people
were alarmed by the report of fire. It
turned out to ho in the roof <>f Mrs.
Elizabeth Ronsh's shanty, and by the
help of a few men who came there in
good time, M as quenched before it

could do much damage.

?A fine line of Family Bibles, Pre
sentation Bibles, Photograph Albums
Velvet Frames, French Vases, Beauti-
ul Scrap Pictures, Paper Boxes, and a
great variety of Fancy Goods generally
Splendid S. School, Day School and
Visiting and other Card??all very
cheap, at the Journal Store. tf

MINOR IMPROVEMENTS. ?LandIord
Yony h reamer contemplates building

a large addition to the rear of tie
4 'First National Hotel." Merchant
Spiglemyer is eugaged in building a
new stable and otherwise improving
his lately bought homestead. Also
J/r. Win. Jfauck is erecting a new and
well-siz-d stable and other outbuildings
on his premises on Pean Street.

SELECT SCHOOL.?W. Frank us-
R-r, A 8., willopen a Select school in
the Academy building, Aaionsburg,
Monday, April 17th next. The course
* f instruction will include the English
branches, Latin, Greek and German.
For terms and particulars address

AV. FRANK MUSSER.
3t

?Mr. Thomas J. Ivister gave us a
friendly call last week. He trayels for
the firm of Shinier & Co., Milton,
manufacturers of wood-working ma-

chinery, and has just returned from a

successful trip through Ohio and
Michigan. Tom is one of your really
good fellows and a master mechanic at
almost anything. He may call again.

CAMP.? the Centie Hall furniture
man* is fast wiiming his way into pop-
ular favor. He makes good honest
work and deals fairly and squarely by
all. Cha uiber Suits, Parlor Suits, Bed-
steads, Chairs, Lounges, or anything

in his line constantly on hand at most

reas inable prices. There is no occa-

sion for any one to go to a distance for

furniture when you can get it equally

as good and cheap at home. 2t

The Seventh Annual Sunday

School Convention of the Synod of Cen-

tral Pennsylvania, will meet in the

Lutheran cnurch, Aaronsburg, Tues-

day evening, J/ay 2nd, and continues
until Wednesday evening, 3fay 3rd.
Prominent Sunday .School workers are
expected and practical questions will
be discussed. We will publish the
juogramme in due time. 2t

A BUSY PI.AUK. ?One of the busiest

places in Penns Valley is the MILL-

HEIM MARBLE WORKS. Fine monu-
ments and elegant head stones are

made in the best, style of the art and

in quick succession. The establish-
| meat has earned a reputation for good

work and fair dealings second to none
in this part of tho slate, and has a
wide spread and increasing patronage.

tf

| EXHIBITION'!?A grand entertain-
! ment will be given by the schools in the
Town Hall at Millheim, 011

Saturday, April Sth, IS-^2.
The programme has been selected

with great care and a rich treat is in
store for the public.

The occasion will be enlivened by
some excellent music of the Millheiiu
Cornet Band and by Miss Alice Frank
on the organ.

The public is respectfully invited.
Admittance 5 and lOcts.

J. 11. AVMAN, Manager.

THE ROYCE REAPER.? t hereby
make known to the farmers of Centre
county that 1 intend as heretofore to
ship reapers on trial to all who wish to
buy. I ask no one to sign any contract
but all will have a fair trial before
buying. The Royce must stand or fall
on its own merits. For simplicity of
construction, lightness of draft, ease
of management and t llieieuey of work
it stands unrivaled. For further in-
formation 1 respectfully refer to men
who have used it?Jacob Kerstetter,
Daniel E. Gentzel, Jacob J. Gentzel,
Coburn Post Office, and others.
. Apply to

LEMUEL CAMPBELL
?Suubury, Pa., or

W L BRIGHT J 11. MUSSER, Solicitors
Aaronsburg, Pa.

lm 1

For tli> JOURNAL.

A Wonderful Catastrophe Befalls
a Parsonage.

Mr. Editor:?l have something to

tell you?but don't you say anything.

You know that sometimes great occur-
rences taKe place in a community.

Some are bad and unpleasant, but oth-
ers are pleasant, and therefore we are

pleased to relate them to our neighbors
and friends. I will now give you the
fade in (he nine. Heie just last week

when it was so cold, rainy and un-
pleasant, two of our Rebersburg sis*
ters manifested a strange conduct. In
the beginning of the week, notwith-
standing the mud and rain, tiny cross-
ed the mountain to Sugar Valley. Sev-
eral days afterwards they drove
through lt.'borsburg back and forth,
and around over the valley. The day
was very disagreeable?it stormed and
snowed unceasingly. If ladies were e-
ligible to county olllces one might have
thought they were out electioneering;
or if somebody had lost a valuable gift,
we might have imagined they were on
the hunt for it. At all events they

acttd as though they had an extraordi-
nary work on hand. They tridto a-
void tludr pastor, and at times even
seemed a little provoked because he
ignorantly interfered with their plans.
But that is just the way, Mr. Editor,
these women perforin when they re-
solve to do a good thing. No mud is
deep enough, and no rain is int enough
and no snow storm is terrific enough
to hinder theui fiom carrying out their
plans. And that is one reason why
women often succeed better than wc
men.

But this is not all, Mr. Editor, 1
have to sav or else I might leave a
wrong impression on your mind in re-
gard to our Robersburg sisters. Those
strange proceedings on the part of the
ladies went on during the greater part
of the week. They were the forebod-
ings of some wonderful catastrophe to

come. So it appeared to me. Ilad I
been a Veunor or other great scientist,
1 might have been able to discern what
it all meant, but under the circum-
stances I was obliged to exercise tho
virtue of patience.

IN MEMORIAM.

fjoft i Drchbacli Foote. t
Last week it became the s.id duty of

this community to pay the last tiibute
of respect to one of our most promi-
nent citizens. John I). Foote departed
this life at his home in Millheim,
March 28th, 1882, in the 4'Jth year of
his age.

Mr. Foote's native home was Mirtliu-
burg, Pa. lie commenced active) life
in Danvi'le, Fa., as clerk in a store,
when a young man. In January 1852,
a little over thirty years ago, he came
to Millheim, and has resided here ever
since. At first he engaged himself to
Mr. P. A. ltuhl, as clerk, who at that
time was one of the moat prominent
merchants in Pe m's Valley. After a
few years acceptable services Mr. Ruhl
to<>k him i :to the ineicintile business
as a partner. About the year lSJ9.be
dissolved his business connection with
Mr. Ituhl, and in co;J laction with his
brother-in-law, Mr. It. P. Ilartman,
bought out the foundry, machine and
store business of S. AS. llaupt. The
firm of Fcote & Ilartman continued
until the winter of 1835, then disolved,
Mr. Ilartman retiring. Since that
time Mr. Foote has successfully car
lied on the business alone, excepting
for a few years, during which he was
joined in a limited partnership with
Messrs John 11. Musser and D. O.
Buwer, of Aaronsburg. Tiie firm of
Mnsser, Foote & B wer made a speci-
ality of manufacturing the cole. rated
Keystone Cultivator and did an exten-
sive business.

On Saturday last the matter came to

a nucleus. Tie mn ng of the d; y
showed evidence of a gieat outburst.
A modest old brother ad vis ed me not
to leave th- parsonage. Tills caused a
strange feeling within me. Thinks I,
what willbecome of us V but felt de-
termined nevertheless to face the mu-
sic, come what might.

At about 11 o'clock, A. M. the ad-
vance guard of what proved to be a
small army of a peculiar kind, came
moving towards the Reformed Parson-
age, planting iis batteries light before
the d >or. It turned its guns into play
and discharged volley after volley, of
potatoes, apple butter, and many other
things so useful and necessary in the
family. Mr. Elilor, you may im ugine
what effect such canuouadin g produc-
ed upon the inmates of the pa rsonage.
In about an hour after the advance
guard, tho main aimy arrived?ore
regiment after another from every di-
rection. The peculiar features about
this army were that it contained well-
behaved and well-trained soldieis.
Thev undoubted ly were trained by ex-
cellent generals. The way they hand-
led their guns and disci urged their po-
tatoes, butter, eggs, coffee, eugar, lard,
sausages, dried beef, soap, apples,
wheat, flour, oats, &c, into our kitchen
and graiuery, showed skill equal to that
of the best sha rp-shooteis. Yes, Mr.
Editor, I only wish yen could have
seen the performa nets. [Welove such
battles, and are very Iravc in such
fights?Ed.] Yes and fuitker I wish
that I could only see an editor served
the some way. [lndeed that would be
a novel enjoy inent for a poor editor?-
but they are pretty well used to being
served the other way.?Fd.J

You may think that the generals of
this army used a pecrliar kind of am-
munition, but it was the best of the
kind, and the only kind all good lady-
soldiers use.

Bat I must tell you still more. A-
moug tiffs noble army was a good sol-
dim ess from your place. She anived
just about the time the scene began to
be lively. She took in the situation at

a glance, huriied off to get {ammuni-

tion, returned to join the army and
did as noble sorvi ce as any.

The result ot the whole matter is
this: The pastor and his family were
enriched to the amount of ab-.ut §7B,
by the labors of the kind sisters refer-
ed to, and the members who so gener
ously responded to their calls. The
whole affair was a v*ry happy one. All
were glad?thoio that gave as well as
those who received. We al! gave
thanks to our kind Heavenly father,
who rules the hearts of His children
for good. The dear people then de-
parted in peace to their homes. May
God's richest blessing, through Christ,
rest and abide with them, is the prayer
of their friend and

PASTOK.
Itebersburg,

March 27th, 1882.
NOTE.? The above article should

have appeared in last week's issue, but
it was received too late for insertion.
We beg the indulgence of {ill concern-

ed.

Iu the summer of 1879, the (loath

angel eatere 1 the family circle, which
before had al ways ouj ysd such excel-
leat health. The wife and mother was
the first victim. She departed this
life, Aug. Uth, i879, leaving a family
Of little children. A few months later
George, the 3ec >nd s>n of Mr. Fo >te,

met his death by accident. He lived
with his uncle, Mr. Geo. W. Foote, at

MifAinburg, at the time, and was out
gathering nuts, withsnno cnmp mions.
He fell from a tiee which he had
climbed, and sustained such severe in-
juries that he survived only a few days

never regaining conscionsness.
Sum after these sore afflictions Mr.

Foote began to feci serious effects from
what aflet ward proved to be a cancer-
ous affection in the knee jiint. The
evil grew worse, so that he was oblig-
ed to submit to an am putation, about
two years ago. lie survived the shock
bravely and helmed to regain his wont-
ed health. But the virus remained in
the system, approached the stomach,
and finally the strong, robust constitu
tion had to sacc umb to the insidious
euemy.

For about twenty-eight yea s Mr.
Foote was a prominent and active
member of the M. E. Church, serving
perhaps most of that time as class lead
er and superintendent of the Saudiy
School, lie wa3 a model of regular
and punctual attendance upon public
worship, prayer meeting and Sunday
School. He willbe much missed in
his congregation, in the family and in
the community.

The funeral was largely attended by
relatives and friends. Itev. J. Benson
Akers delivered a very solemn and im-
pressive funeral sermon from I. Thes-
salonians, 4; 14: "Viem also which sl-co
in Jesus will God bring with Mm."

lie has gone where ttie weary are at
rest. 4 ' liequiescat in pace. n

The Summer Session of Spring-
MillsAcademy %

willbegin MONDAY, APR. 17th., 18S2.
Tuition $10,13 and lti for term of
twenty weeks. Boarding rersonable.
For further information call on or ad-
dress

LEWIS REITER, A, 8., Principal,

SPRING MILLS, PA,

Amrriran XcHspapor lolHS'2

The American Newspaper Directory, which
willbe issued next month by Geo. P. Howell &

Co., of New York, will contain the names of
10,611 periodicals in the United States and Ter-
ritories, which is a gain of .111 in the year just
passed. The number of daily papers lias in.
creased in a somewhat larger proportion, and
is now represented by a total of 9.T> a?ainst 9*21
in 18*1. The largest increase has been iu New

York?lo dallies, 2d of all worts, and
Missouri show a percentage of ruUi which is
oven mooter, while Colorado loads all others in
the percentage of Increase, both of dally and
weekly Issue, California, Nebraska, Nevada,
Oregon, South Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont,

and West Virginia have fallen behind IHBI in
the total number of iktriodienls issurod. In
Georgia, Maine and Massachusetts the suspen-
sions have exactly counterbalanced the new
ventures. In every state not mentioned above
and In the Territories, there has been an in-
crease.

MARRIED.
On the 2flth ult., at. Unvisburg, by Ito v. lr

. F.
Swenglo, Kev. Benjamin Henjtst, I'tis!or of the
ehureh ot the Evauaellcai Association utlLew-
isburg, to Mrs. Kato l*. lthuads, of the same
place.

On the 19th ult-, at Madlsnnburg, by ltev. W.
11. stover, Mr. 11. W. Oarretl, to Miss Delia M.
Wirt h, both of Miles Township.

On the same day, hy the same, Mr. Franklin
11. Wate, to Miss Clara M. Scholl, boil) of
Keberaburg.

DIED.

On the 2Sth ult., of pneumonia, at his resi-
deuce tn lialnes township, Mr. Michael Bower,
aged t>2 years, 5 months and 27 days.

The deceased was born Nov, Ist. I*l9, was
baptized Nov. Istli. IHI9. by Kev. L. A. W. Ucon.
and subsequently eon firmed by Key. Abele.
He was u good neighbor ami eltlzou and was
htßbly esteemed by bis friends. His funeral
took place oil last Thursday at Wolf's Mohonl
bouae. It was largely attended. Addnnts
were alven on the occasion by ltev. C. W. E.
Siege I and the writer. J. T.

On the Ist inst., of consumption, at the resi-
dence of his grandfather. T. Ilosterman in

Haines twin, Centre Co., l'a., Thomas C. Moy-
er, aued IS years and 2 months.

He was a corals tent member of the Evangel-
ical Association upwards of tdx years. He
leaves a sorrowiu r mother, one brother and a
large circle of fit ends to mourn his early de-
parture. F.C. W.

.VI llltielm tlnrkct.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
& Musser.
Wheat 1-20
Corn 85
Kye
oats White 50
liuck wheat
Flour fi.25
Bran Shorts,pel tou 2-r cPt
Salt, per Brt 1.75
Blaster, ground y.<K>

Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley
Tymothvseed 2.00
Flaxseed
Clever seed LOOtoS.OO
Butter..
Hams 10
Hides 1'
Veal
Pork
tt-ei
Errs 11
I'otatoes 1 2.i
I.ard 11
Tallow
Soap C<
Dried Apples 0
Dried Peaches
l)iled Cherries

COAL MAUKET AT COIJLKN.

Egg Coal \u2666.".0o
Hiove *' '. 5.20
Chestnut -S.s
Pea 3JJO
i'ca by tlie car load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
i.i Mil'lhvim.

* st e G ## pa .t c h f* ******:**>

?a r? \u25a0? x. ~e -t-s ?* ?? a £ *ft C ft. e e ft. ft ft
i . i i r< t ri iiiiiii(in

!SLATS! |
'IMtL'LL'J'JIM'IjJJ

?' P ® ? ;?# ft-

The oilir itcd Washington Vein of

ROOFING SLATES

for Hoofs. &c.. from the famous SLATE Ql' AR-
Kits OF SLA TINTON, LEfIIUHCO., I'LNNA.

Can Now Be Bought

AT TIIE MOST REASONABLE KATES
of the undersigned who Ha practical Mate

Roofer of many veal's experience. Those in
want of Slate ana Roofing dune can secure it

At The Lowest B ate .

\u25a0*\u25a0 --m -*\u25a0- -

Old buildings re-roofed nt the lowe-t rates,

without the assistance of other mechanics. For
prices and terms call 011 or write lA the under-
signed at 11. K. WHITMAN S RESIDENCE,

Broadway Street, r.car P. A E. Beput,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Agent.

THE BEST AND THE STANDARD.'
Ifyon intend to

" GET THE BEST," Si

Be# above picture fn Webster, page 1164, giv-
ing the name of each sail, ?showing the value of

DEFINITIONS BT ILIXSTRATIONI.
The pictures in Webster under the 1# words,

Beef, Boiler, Castle, Column Eve, Horse,
Moldings, Phrenology, Ravelin, Ships,

tpages 1164 and 1219) Steam engine, Tim-
ers, define 343 words and terms.

New Edition of WEBSTER, has
118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings,
4600 New Words & Meanings, and
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9TOO Names*

WEBSTER'S is the Dictionary used XtT
in Govern't Printing Offloe. 188- j/w

Every State purchase of DictionariesTJl
for Schools has been Webster's. . Jul

Books In the Public Schools of theVJ|
U. S. are mainly based on Webster. Jul

Salt of Webater't is over 20 times the £* j
sale of any othor series of Diet's.

'

THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND have been put m
in the public schools of the U. 8. A !

Each new edition has become more and Wl
more The Standard. JCI

Recommended by State Supt's Schools in Tl |
36 States, and 60 College Pres'ts JEti

IS IT NOT THE STANDARD? 4
Published by G.AC. MERRIAM,Springfield, Mass.

30 DAYS'TRIALFREE!
We send free on 30days' tiiil

DS. DYE'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIJ BEI-T3
And other electiiic appuwciis To.MFN suffer-
ing from nkkvol'S deiijlity, i.cst vitalityand
KJ.NDKKD TBOLBId'-S Also for UHEUMATISM,
LivEitand kidxet tkouules, and many other
diseases. Speedy cures guaranteed. Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Mlarsljall, Mich.

TJU.J.W. STAM

Is now permanently located at

MILLHEIM,

'hnd will give prompt attention to all medic
calls at his office in

C. i\ Dcinintjcr's house on Main Street.

Try Dk. Stam's Srncivic Pile Mkdicine?it
gives Instant relief.

READERS!
When in want of a pair of Boots,

Shoes or Rubbers send to

KIA-AVEF'S

in Lock Hayen and you can get

tlicni as low as in Philadelpia or

New York. If tiny don't suit you

you can return tliem and get your

money back. First rate goods at

low priccsjs my nK>tto.

JASO3 KAHP.
To Country dealers, I

willsell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

P. CEPHART D. A. MUSSEK

SEPH4RT MUSSER
DEALERS IN

? Hover
Hour. &

feed.
Con 1

,

Piaster
A Salt

MILLIIEIM PA.,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

Q-ZE^-A.ITT,
Delivered either at the RUICK MILLor at. me

old MUSSEU MILL, in MILLUKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respettfully
solicited. 3l*-Iy

P QTTERY
Millhciin, Centre Co., Penna.

ULRICH & CO.,
PROPRIKT'RS,

would most respectfully inform the public that
they are now prepared to manufacture every-
tning in tlicit line of first class quality. They
have found a superior kind of clay and will
constantly keep on hand u lull line of

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN & FANCY FLOW-
ER POT3.STOVE COLLARS, &o.
yslloping to merit the confidence of the public
q.i furnishing the best grade of ware they would

epectfuily solicit a share of its patronage, ly

CENTRE HALL

Jfur: iturc
WM. R. GAHP,

PROPRIETOR.

Yvalnut & Fancy Climber
Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

WASIISTAJDB,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast

Tables, Extension
Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line tit the lowest prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and
moderate prices. Please
call and see my sto k be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your

furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TBY - IMIE!

THIS PAPER ssFSfss??:1 BHIVLJ 3 ir9 Gha3 HOWELL & Co' 3
Newspaper Advertising Bureuu (10 Spruce
Street), where udver- Asanass iHknif
tising contracts may Sm&awS WsImKA -

be niuUe lor it in Br 5a "if UPRB^f

?(A THING OF BEAUTY,) 1?

IS A JOY FOREVER !

#itr large Spring *stoth I!I
Comprises some of the most elegant and

genteel styles of

STJITS I

We have ever offered, and while we have elevated
the quality and style, we have

KEPT DOWN THE PRICE !

Wo have many advantages both in purchasing
and handling goods, and we propose

To Give Ygu the Benefit!
Always ahead in Low Prices and Good Goods, is

what has directed the rush to our store tor
the past few years, and we intend to

keep the crowd moving in
that direction.

BY GIVING THE BEST GOODS!
And tho Largest Stock to oeleot from, with rrices that no one ever

beat and seldom equaled.

TBAZDIZLTO- WITH TTS!

AND IF YOU ARE LIKE THE REST OF MAN-
KIND, AND WE RATHER THINK YOU

ARE, YOU WILL BE PIJEASED
WITH THE RESULT.

WHITCOMB?CLOTHIER,

Lock Haven, Fenna.
THE ONLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-RtnnflNG

MQME

Rapidly superceding all others
wherever introduced.
Pronounced by an arrnyof ha|py

purchasers to bo the BEST.
The NEW HOME is positively

The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever inventod.

It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.
Full information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, Ac., free on application.

JOHNSON,. CLASS & CO.
30 Union Square, N. Y.

? And Orange, Mass.

W. 11. B. KISEMItTII, Agent,
Mtlllirlrn.jCentreCo., Pa

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

HOWARD A. SXOW,

SOUCITOU 0*

American AND FOREIGN

PATENTS,
SUCCESSOR TO

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.,

AND

CHIPMAN, iIOSMER & CO.

WASIIIXtTOX P. V,

Patents procured upon the plan that was or-
ginated and suecessfu'.ly'prueticed'hy the above,

named, firm.
Pamphlet of sixty pages sent upon* receipt of

stamp.

Bock Island, 111.
Manufacturers of

SOLI! SUB GANG PLOWS,
Steel & Chilled Flows,

HIDING AND WALKING

CULTIVATORS,
Listing Plows,

COMBINED

LISTER AND CORN DRILL,
Harrows, etc., etc.

Branch Houses.

ST. LOUIS, Jlo. KANSAS CITY, Mo.
ST. PAUL, Klniu ST. JOSEPH, Mo.
COLIXBUS, 0. MILWAUKEE, Wis.

OMAHA, Neb. <K

Write for our Diary, mailedfree*j

jAYHE'S FABKENOZKES.

Vertical & Spark-Arresting lngines from 3 to 1#
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Cest and,
C heapest Engines made. $loO upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue 17 for information and price K>

?

H. W, PAYNK At SONS,
©x 84C, Corning, N

*

Y.

11, HASTINGS,

Attoraey-at-law.

UEJ.LEEOXTE, PA.
Office on Allegheny steeet, two doors west of

ofiloe formerly occupied by the firm of Yocum
& Hastings.

g H.YOOUM,

AUornej-at-law,

EELLEFOXTE,


